UNFITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

IOWA

10 Buildings
Iowa Army Ammunition Plant
Middletown IA
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820014
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
05029 (334869), 05004 (334852), 05035 (334873), 05148 (339025), 05292
(338899), 05149 (339026), 05031 (334871), 05042 (334876), 05043 (334877),
05046 (334880)
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

10 Buildings
Iowa Army Ammunition Plant
Middletown IA
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820015
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
05047 (334881), 05057 (334891), 05300 (338907), 05074 (334907), 05151
(339028), 05263 (338880), 1-99-7 (5266) 338883, 1-99-8 (5267) 338884, 05356
(338954), 05034 (334872)
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area
### UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

#### BUILDING

#### IOWA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unsuitable Properties</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **4 Buildings**       | Iowa Army Ammunition Plant  
  Middletown IA  
  Landholding Agency: Army  
  Property Number: 21201820017  
  Status: Unutilized  
  Directions:  
  Comments:  
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.  
  Reasons:  
  Secured Area |
| **8 Buildings**       | Iowa Army Ammunition Plant  
  Middletown IA  
  Landholding Agency: Army  
  Property Number: 21201820018  
  Status: Unutilized  
  Directions:  
  Comments:  
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.  
  Reasons:  
  Secured Area |
| **10 Buildings**      | Iowa Army Ammunition Plant  
  Middletown IA  
  Landholding Agency: Army  
  Property Number: 21201820020  
  Status: Unutilized |
Directions:
00066 (337958), 3-99-1 (147) 338033, 3-99-2 (148) 338034, 3-99-5 (151) 338037,
2-99-1 (92) 337982, 2-99-2 (93) 337983, 2-99-4 (95) 337985, 2-99-5 (96) 337986,
2-99-6 (97) 337987, 05328 (338934)

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
IOWA

4 Buildings
Iowa Army Ammunition Plant
Middletown IA
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820021
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
2-06-1 (54) 337946, 2-06-02 (55) 337947, 2-08-1 (56) 337948, 2-08-2 (57) 337949

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.

Reasons:
Secured Area

10 Buildings
Iowa Army Ammunition Plant
Middletown IA
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820022
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
05352 (338951), 05214 (338854), 00652 (337598), 00653 (337599), 01112
(334457), 00663 (337603), 00664 (337604), 01106 (334454), 00848 (337631),
A0654 (339123)

Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

10 Buildings
Iowa Army Ammunition Plant
Middletown IA
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201820023
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
0655 (337601), 00345 (338469), 00303 (338443), 05143 (339020), 05147 (339024), 05002 (334851), H-06 (518) 337548, H-07 (519) 337549, H-08 (520) 337550, H-09 (521) 337551
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
SOUTH CAROLINA

23 Buildings
MCRD
Parris Island SC
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820080
Status: Excess
Directions:
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area
TEXAS

Bldg. 1242 Hangar 58
Storage Shack
10470 Avenue D
Corpus Christi TX 78419
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201820068
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
   Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security; building deteriorated and recent received hurricane
   damage and is past economical repair.
Reasons:
   Secured Area; Extensive deterioration

LANDHOLDING AGENCIES CONTACT INFORMATION: For more information regarding
properties identified in this listing (e.g., acreage, floor plan, condition of property, existing sanitary
facilities, exact street address), contact the appropriate landholding agencies at the following
address(es):

ARMY: Ms. Veronica Rines, Department of the Army, Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff for
Installation Management, Department of the Army Room 5A128, 600 Army Pentagon, Washington, DC
20310, (571)-256-8145.

NAVY: Ms. Nikki Hunt, Department of the Navy, Asset Management Division, Naval Facilities
20374, (202)-685-9426.